This study examined the structural behaviors of foam insulated concrete sandwich panels subjected to uniform pressure. Finite element models were used to simulate the detailed shear resistance of connectors and the nonlinear behaviors of concrete, foam and rebar components. The models were then validated using data from static tests performed at the University of Missouri. Both composite and non-composite action had a significant effect on the response of the foam insulated concrete sandwich panels, indicating that the simulated shear tie resistance should indeed be incorporated in numerical analyses. The modeling approach used here conveniently simulated the structural behaviors during all loading stages (elastic, yielding, ultimate and post-failure) and was compatible with the American Concrete Institute (ACI) Code and existing design practices. The results of this study will therefore provide useful guidelines for the analysis and design of foam insulated sandwich panels under both static and dynamic loadings. 
Introduction
This study investigated the failure mechanisms of foam insulated concrete sandwich panel (FICSP) subjected to uniform pressure.
The use of foam-insulated concrete and insulated tilt-up concrete sandwich panels for exterior walls is common practice in the United States. These forms of construction provide a thermally efficient and high-mass wall that enhances the energy efficiency and blast resistance of the building making it ideal for military and government facilities (Naito et al. 2011) . A common type of modern exterior wall * † Dept. of CM and Civil Eng., Georgia Southern University, 전임강사 (jkang@georgiasouthern.edu) ** 고려대학교 초고층 초장대 기술연구소, 연구교수 *** 고려대학교 건축사회환경공학부, 교수 The most common design approach for sandwich panels subjected to blast loads is to develop a single-degree-of-freedom (SDOF) system that will represent the displacement response of the structure.
The difficulty in developing a SDOF prediction model for sandwich panels subjected to blast loads arises from the ambiguity in describing the resistance of the sandwich panel system. Static tests, therefore, are performed in advance in order to define the resistance and failure mode of FICSP before the dynamic tests are conducted. Several research programs (PCI 2011; Salmon et al. 1977; Pantelides et al. 2008; Naito 2007) have sought to evaluate the structural performance of FICSP subjected to static loading, and showed that FICSP is an efficient way to mitigate the impact induced by blast or dynamic loading.
However, even though the fundamental static tests provide researchers with the data needed to evaluate the static resistance functions for sandwich walls, most of the results from static tests must be interpreted with caution due to the limitations imposed by the force-displacement history of the samples.
Furthermore, the high costs are associated with full-scale static tests. The use of FE models, therefore, is very effective to understand the failure modes of FICSP.
Objective
The objective of this study was to evaluate the failure mechanisms of FICSP subjected to uniform pressure using the FE analyses. In this study, the FE models incorporating with concrete damaged plasticity model were developed and then validated by comparing the simulation results with experimental data from static tests performed at the University of Missouri (Naito et al. 2011; Newberry et al. 2010) .
